
Sunday, June 14, 2015

Today at First Presbyterian
1. Missionaries of the Week 
Sue and Mark Newton: Africa Inland Mission—Kenya
Mark serves as a medical doctor at Kijabe Hospital where he leads the first Kenyan RN Anesthesia Program 
in the country. The Newtons are also involved in community outreach and Bible studies with Masai believers 
in their area. Pray for Sue as she serves on the board for an orphan home called Tumaini Ministries. Pray for 
ongoing opportunities in the horn of Africa and South Sudan. Pray for maturation for medical trainees and 
believers in the Masai church in the Rift Valley. 

2. Plaza Presence: Children’s Ministry
Recruitment Month for Nursery and Children’s Ministries
The Nursery and Children’s Ministries are signing up new volunteers for the 2015-2016 school year which 
begins in August. As a member of FPC you have the privilege of serving our children and teaching them God’s 
Word, so please visit a sign-up table in the Welcome Center or on the Plaza in front of the church to indicate 
when and where you would like to serve. First Presbyterian policy is that each family utilizing our nursery or 
children’s classes must serve a minimum of one hour a month. Sign up early to get the week and time that is best 
for you! Families who have not signed up by the end of June will be assigned to a class based on remaining  
vacant spots. Assignments will be mailed out beginning the first of July. Sign-up is also available on the  
Children’s Ministry page of our website, firstpresaugusta.org/grow/children. If you would like more information 
please contact Louise Coleman, lcoleman@firstpresaugusta or Jessica Tatro, jtatro@firstpresaugusta.org.

3. Summer Sermon Series Continues this Evening
Redemption Songs: Recalling God’s Mighty Acts of Deliverance
Some of the great treasures of the Scriptures are the powerful songs of praise written by God’s people in 
response to his specific acts of deliverance and redemption. Join us this summer as we explore these songs 
highlighting key narrative events in redemptive history and proclaiming the mighty acts of God on behalf 
of his children. Psalm 145:4-6 says, “One generation commends your works to another; they tell of your 
mighty acts. They speak of the glorious splendor of your majesty—and I will meditate on your wonderful 
works. They tell of the power of your awesome works—and I will proclaim your great deeds.”

4. The Lord’s Supper and Healing Prayer, Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.
The sacrament of the Lord’s Supper will be administered in the 6:30 p.m. service tonight. Following the 
service, elders will be available to pray with you and anoint you with oil.

5. Lost and Found
Please claim lost and found items from the Choir Room today.  Anything not picked up today will be 
donated.

6. Reception Tonight for Gary and Robin Alward
Robin and Gary Alward, missionaries with Campus Outreach Thailand, invite all of their supporters and 
friends to join them for a reception after the evening service tonight in St. Andrew’s Hall. Robin and Gary 
were members of First Pres, and Gary was the director of the Augusta State ministry before they were sent 
to the mission field nearly 20 years ago. The Alwards and their children look forward to reconnecting with 
everyone while they are here on home ministry assignment this summer.
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Youth Ministry
10. The Edge 2015
Students attending The Edge will need to meet in the Youth Ministry Building parking lot Monday, June 15, 
at 9:30 a.m. Check-in will be at the registration table just inside the double doors. 

11. Upward Bound Putt-Putt Night 
Middle School students are invited to play putt-putt on Friday, June 26, at 6:30 p.m. at the Putt-Putt Fun 
Center in Martinez.

12. High Life Taco Tuesday
Every Tuesday this summer, high school students are invited to meet the youth staff at differing locations to 
enjoy local, Mexican cuisine. This Tuesday, June 16, they will be meeting at Moe’s in Augusta,  
2805 Washington Road, 30909.

13. Summer High Life 
The first Summer High Life will be this Wednesday, June 17, at 7:30 p.m. at the McCartney home,  
814 Dogwood Lane, 30909. Afterwards, students will go out for frozen yogurt.

Children’s Ministry
8. Park Hopper, June 17
Families of all ages are invited to the next Park Hopper event on Wednesday, June 17, at 10 a.m. at the Leroy 
Hammond Park in North Augusta. The Children’s Ministry will provide crafts and drinks. No RSVP is 
required. For more details, including locations, please visit The City http://bit.ly/1cxwmw7. If you have any 
questions, please contact Catherine Edmonds, cedmonds@firstpresaugusta.org.

9. Fifth Grade Friday, June 26 
Children who have completed fifth grade are invited to participate in Fifth Grade Friday on June 26 beginning 
at 8:45 a.m.in the Youth Ministry Building. Students will be volunteering with the Augusta Parks Department to 
help beautify downtown as a continuation of the work our church began during the missions conference. After-
wards they will eat lunch at a local downtown restaurant. The only cost is spending money for lunch. For more 
information, please contact Catherine Edmonds, 912.312.5800 or cedmonds@firstpresaugusta.org.

Upcoming Events
7. Visiting Choir Concert, June 21, 6 p.m.
Next Sunday, June 21, the Christ’s Ambassadors Youth Choir from New Presbyterian Church in Fort  
Lauderdale, Florida, will present a 30-minute concert at 6 p.m., prior to the evening service. Come early next 
week and be blessed by youthful singing as you prepare for the evening worship.
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Outreach
18. International Link Needs Volunteers
Volunteers are needed to fill the following roles at International Link: teachers for English as a Second 
Language (ESL) classes beginning in the fall; hosts for the International Military Student Dinner; and folks 
who would like to be a friend to an international visitor. Training will be provided for ESL teachers on Friday, 
August 7 from 6–9:30 p.m. and Saturday, August 8, from 8:30 a.m.–4:30 p.m. To sign up to help or for more 
information contact Liz or John Steketee, 706.799.4427 or johnandliz77@gmail.com.

Young Professionals Ministry
15. Women’s Flashback Friday Movie Night
All young professional ladies are invited to re-live their slumber party glory days on Friday, June 26, from 
8–11 p.m. in Murphy Hall. Bring your pillows, sleeping bag and blankets. Drinks will be provided, but bring 
a snack to share with the group. We’ll watch a couple of movies, play games, paint our nails and hang out. No 
boys allowed! Contact Chelsea Rule for any questions, chelsea@chelsearule.com or 678.588.4800.

16. The Lab, June 26
The Lab is a hip hop ministry that unites Christian and non-Christian rappers to discuss music and the  
gospel. These monthly get-togethers allow us to showcase local Christian rappers’ music in an environment 
where real conversations can happen and truth can be discovered. The next get-together will be Friday,  
June 26 at 6:30 p.m. in the Youth Ministry Building. Please pray that this event will allow the gospel to pierce 
the hearts of our non-Christian friends and that this will raise up Christians leaders in this city. For more 
information contact Drew Jackson, drewjackson633@gmail.com or 770.713.9748.

14. Summer Bible Study, June 16
College students home for the summer are encouraged to reconnect and recharge at a summer Bible study 
led by George Robertson, Mike Hearon and Patrick Daugherty. The next Bible study gathering will be  
Tuesday, June 16 at 7 p.m., at the Robertson home, 71131 Highland Ave., Augusta 30909. Contact Patrick 
Daugherty, 229.630.0823, if you have questions. Please invite your friends to attend with you!

College Ministry

Adult Sunday School
17. Apologetics Mini-Course
All are invited to join the College and Medical Campus Outreach Sunday School class as Rick Keuroglian and 
Mike Hearon lead a four-week study on the obvious and subtle attacks on the foundations of the Christian faith. 
The purpose of the study is to help believers strengthen their confidence in the many convincing proofs of historic 
Christianity and to offer tools and suggestions for dialoguing with skeptics and opponents of Christianity. This class 
will meet in Murphy Hall for the month of June.
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Today 
8:30 & 11 a.m. Morning Worship, Sanctuary
9:45 a.m. Adult Sunday School, various locations
6:30 p.m. Evening Worship Service with Communion, Sanctuary

Monday, June 15
9:30 a.m. Upward Bound: Students Depart for The Edge Retreat, Youth Ministry Building

Tuesday, June 16
11:45 a.m. High Life Taco Tuesday, 2808 Washington Road
7 p.m.  College Summer Bible Study, the Coleman home, 730 Somerset Way, 30909

Wednesday, June 17
10 a.m.  Park Hopper, Leroy Hammond Park, North Augusta, SC 29841
7:30 p.m. Summer High Life, the McCartney home, 814 Dogwood Lane, 30909

Thursday, June 18
10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer Meeting, Geneva Room
11 a.m.  Midweek Bible Hour, Trinity Classroom
12 p.m.  Trinity Class Lunch, Offsite location

Sunday, June 21
8:30 & 11 a.m. Morning Worship, Sanctuary
9:45 a.m. Adult Sunday School, various locations
6:30 p.m. Evening Worship Service, Sanctuary

Our Weekly Calendar

Save the Date
Ice Cream Social ..................................................................................................................................... July 5
McKnight Lectures Begin ....................................................................................................................... July 12

Generous Giving

Scan for
Online Giving

19. Financial Update
Ministry gifts for the week of June 7, 2015 .......................................................$108,634
Year-to-date budget goal .................................................................................$1,636,538
Total ministry gifts ..........................................................................................$1,530,657
Budget/giving position .................................................................................... ($105,881)

Building GeneroCity: For Generations to Come Update
Amount Pledged .............................................................................................$6,164,975
Number of Pledges ...................................................................................................... 350
Percentage of Goal ......................................................................................................95%
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